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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE *7. 1901.
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j Harbor Master Walls was appointed an appropriate recognition of the occasion. 13th inet, where she remained several hours, 
the week the Advance announced the feet. 1 There will, probably,be a presentation of an hat finally floated and proceeded to sea.
A conversation overheard by an eavesdropper [ address and parse in behalf of the pariahioo- 

ith ago—at the time we stated the . era and the Sisters of the Convent Academy | 

appointment was probable,—caused him to have also in preparation a musical, literary ; 
stats, prematurely, that it was an aoeom- and dramatic entertaini 
pliahed fact The parties knew he was 
listening at the time and so “pulled hie leg” 
that he made the misstatement, believing, 
no doubt, that it was tree, although bis mode 
of getting the snppoeed news is one not to

The Late Bp. Joseph Allala. DOMINION DAY REGATTA 
SPORTS I The J. B. Snowball 

Co. Ltd.
A writer in the St, John Monitor pays 

Swedish barqus * Trie” also loaded by Mr. the following tribute to the memory of 
F. EL Neale, with Pilot Joeeph Jimmo in Bro Joseph Adain, who was well known to 
charge and with Pilot Dudley Walls in oum- the older citizens of Chatham, and to whose 
mend of the towing tug boat, went on the death the Advance recently referred 
“Lamp” near the entrance and was ' badly I The sorrowful news of the death of Rev. 
damaged on ISth inst. The vessel had to ; Brother Joseph Allain, in religion Brother 
be towed to Pictou for repairs. Presidios,deeply grieved not only the respect

able Allain family, bat moreover his numer
ous friends. Brother Presidios, son of the 
late Mr. Peter Allain, was boro at Negoac, 
Northumberland County, N. B., July 31, 
1847. Hardly twenty-one years, earnestly 
desiring bo give himself to God in s Religious 
prder, he left the paternal roof and entered 
the Congregation of the Brothers of the 
Christian Doctrine, which laborious life un
der austere rule, charmed him.

He entered the Novitiate at Montreal, In 
1868 Two years later he had the happiness 
of pronouncing his vows, and of binding 
himself irrevocably to his Institution. 
Shortly after he was sent to St. John, N. B., 
where he devoted himself to teaching until 
1876, when he was chosen by his Superiors, 
to open s college at Chatham, N. B., of 
which ha was the Direc or during two years. 
He was called to St. Catherines, Out, in 
1878, to build a college which he governed 
in quality of Superior till 1888. 
time his Superiors opened up a 
to his zeal : he was sent to Ireland to exer
cise the functions of Master of Novices, at 

і De La Salle not into, Retreat, Castletown, 
'Queens County.

; After twelve yearn of labor and of de- 
wbteénem, in a , charge so important, the 
health of the worthy Brother Presidium being 
yeatiy impaired, he was again sent to 
America in the hope that the olfmate of bis 
native country would restore bis failing 
health. The dear Brother spent the last 
winter at Glencoe, Missouri, U. S., before 
returning to Canada. But finding no im
provement in his health, he went to St. 
Baal, Minnesota. Alas ! it was only to die, 
fdr the physician declared his malady incur
able, saying that perhaps bat a few months 
of life remained to him, end at the same 
time that death oonld be very near.

‘The life of і he Brothers of the Christian

4 a

і 1Ш It.
On the reliable KBNDRICK8. ÎЩ Sunday Work.

An unusual end reprehensible incident 
took place at Douglsstown last Sunday 
evening, of which a respected rendent justly 

і plains. He says that while the service 
was going on in St Mark’s Church, the 
proprietors of a tent show which bad been 
exhibiting in a field adjoining that sacred 
edifice, engaged in removing their fencing- 
boards and general outfit, and loading it on 
four teams from Chatham. The noise made 
by the workers disturbed the worshippers in 
the nearby church, and the whole affair was 
e very unusual one for a Sunday evening In 
a community whose people respect that 
day.

;Furniture Sale:—▲ rare Grand Demonstration ! 
JULY 1er. 1901,

8» ed.t.

On the 19th inst., the bat que Johannes, 
With Pilot James Nowlen in charge and the 
barque “Italia” with Pilot Frank Martin in 
charge—both loaded by Mr. Timothy I 
Lynch—ran aground when being towed I 
down the river.

Wild Sihawbeerieb were offered in town 
yesterday at 61.80 par paiL

be SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSUnder the Auspices of the
if; A Natan Festival, etc Next Thurs

day afternoon and evening promise to be 
very entertaining to all who go to the 
middle district school grounds at Nspan, 
where there is to be a strawberry festival, 
high tea and concert under the auspices of 
ladies of St John Church. Besides an 
excellent vocal programme, with the usual
___ ipaniments, the Citizens* Bend of
Chatham will furnish music. Tea is to be 
served from four until eight o'clock. The 
•dvertiahment in another oolomn furnishes 
further information.

KEN- Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

DAPERIES. NAPERIES,
HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES.

BOOTS & SHOES.

Fob Pairs s»d Lmwow MIRAMICHI YACHT CLUBMUCK'S LINIMENT. !Bltt-

A Maritime Vat Stock Show-- Bud About thb Ktcubmos rate, on the 
sire. Muamichl and Nelson.

■ assisted by

THE MAYORS AMD TOWN COUNCILS OP 
NEWCASTLE AND. CHATHAM I

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Maritime Stock Breeders' Association, 
at Amherst last week, it was decided that 
a Fat Stock, Dairy and Poultry show will be 
held by the Association et some central 
point in the Maritime Provinces, on the 18th, 
19th and 20th December next. The choice 
of location will depend largely upon the 
desire which different towns or cities ex
press. Over $2000 will be offered in prizes. 
After the cattle, sheep and swine have been 
judged alive, a number of them will be 
slaughtered and submitted to the block test. 
Lectures will be given on the breeding, 
selection and feeding of the different classes 
of animals, and as to the desirability or 
otherwise of the various carcases. The 
Dominion Depaitment of Agriculture is co
operating with the Provincial Departments 
to make the winter ebpw a greàt object 
lesson in meat production. Already a 
number of beef raisers are preparing to feed 
some good cattle. Handsome prizes will be 
given. A practical test of dairy costs will 
also be made.' The different poultry Asso
ciations in the three Provinces will be asked 
to j »in srith this movement, and so insure a 
grand poultry display. Dressed poultry, 
and the killing sod packing of poultry for 
export will be shown. This show will fur
nish a splendid opportunity for our meat 
dealers to secure their Christmas supplies, 
and save them the trouble sod expense of 
sending to Ontario, and there competing 
with Upper Province meat dealers," and will 
undoubtedly do much to encourage the 
feeding of more and better animals.

I HATS & CAPS, CLOTHING.„ Gats Сталив :—Ssmoel Harrin. of 
'iijootreal, doomed e box of “Ven Here.” 

igwge at a jitîm for Ibe Neptune .port, et 
St. John.

.

thunks: valises, etc. mno

will take place on the УМоє» Moon Mr. Stephen Dooley, of 
lut SundayLoggia-ilk, saw two

67-62 The Critical Де»

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Mlraniitlil River, I
Height of vigor past—nature’s power 

slowing down, vitality leas, recuperative 
power less, endurance lees. Stop the pro
gress of decay, tone up the weakened nerve 
centres, impart vigor to the tiring brain, 
prepare for the crisis. A means of remark
able potency in the renewal of decreasing 
vigor is found in Ferro zone. It brightens 
np the whole being, imparts a sense of power 
and strength. By the use of Ferrozooe, old 
age is pushed back twenty years. Ferrozone 
gives strength, vigor, endurance, vim 
Your druggist has it. Get a box today t at 
C. P. Hickey’s.

morning as he was taking bit cows to pae-
Miramichi Marble Works :—Now is 

the time to place your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rush. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the

lute at that place.
----- ЖТ-----

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices art right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

Tall Oaks Fbo* Utile Access Grow. 
kegkowd oold. often bring pneumonie "end 
lung disown. Adamson’. Botanic Cough 
Bdm will І top your oold altnoM instantly. 
Never, hik, 26a. nt Ml Druggists.

чкаавв Ввітмвята Mr. F. В. Neele’, 
lumber shipments from the Mir.mioH this 
eeeeou. to dnteT ore 19,648,006e.t Robes

■
BUSHVILLEAt that

wider field
shoot half way between Chatham and Nawcnatla on

north ahoee, nil from the Intent désigna and 
worked from the beet material the market 
nan produce. Cell and got oar prices. 
They right.

DOMINION DAY.
Wooden ware.

This is the season of the year 
for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.Joan H. Lawlob A Co.
fer -X

The Grants Will laeuz -.—The news
papers Which so bitterly assailed the T weedie 
administration for mismanagement of the 
crown lands on the occasion of the combina
tion of lumbermen on certain limite have 
been remarkably quiet over the splendid 
prices received for these very limits, which 
the government again offered for sale. This 
time the grants fot the limita will be issued. 
—Telegraph.

We understand shat the Moncton Trans- 
script has not yet told its readers anything 
about this second sale.

.h«t^pehoo4iA000,0q|*on, t,
<4m It haa .Iw.ys been oor boast that we nil 

nooe hot the very beat

ENGLISH SPICES.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

— FBOGRAMME —Tax Stilus* ШвАМісжі'а Passenger* 
are now landed on tbe now government 
wharf at Berot Uhoroh, which is a greet 
improvement of the former method otdo-

11
A Dominion Bay- BAND COMPETITION.

or more of the Miramichi Bands to 
with at least IS Instruments each, each 
play at least three pieces ; competi

tion to be carried on daring the afternoon under 
arrangeai en la to be mad з with a committee of oo n- 
petent judges—1st prise, 126; 2nd, $16; Srd, $10

is Read the programme of eporte provided 
for Dominion Day—Monday next—under 
the auspices of the Miramichi Yacht Club 
and the civic authorities of Chatham and 
Newcastle.
should be at Bn>hvilie on Monday, for the 
day there will be a very enjoyable one. The 
Banda alone will be a great attraction and 
there will be base ball—Fredericton vs. 
Chatham— Tug-of-war between stalwart 
teams, oanoc, rowing, yacht, tub, log and 
other races, bicycle race, greased pole and 
other attractive events. Refreshments will 
be provided on the grounds. It will be far 
better than a picnic and more attractive 
than any circus and, beat of all, it will coat 
those who wito 
really insist on contributing towards the 
handsome priz.f.

pete, 
d toBa!n|

Fob Cough, hone nil. .toppmge end fever 
__ the GRANGER CONDITION POW
DERS. A genuine Condition Powder, 
Blood Purifier nod Took. The Granger in 

died Coo-

4,

TAPIOCA'and'
Everybody who oeo do no

BASE BALL.
Д base ball match between the Tarter*, of Freder- 
icten, and the Stare, f f Chatham, will be played in 
tb* Ullodr field, near Bush ville wharf beginning at 

one o'clock p. m.

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.
gBBrneWed euperior to mooy no 
dation Powders in nmnll and large paekngne.

A very popnler nrtiol, at all мааопа.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |()o. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

SALT.The Local Farmers are to organise a 
‘Farmers’ Institute at Chatham on Friday 
afternoon, J nly 8th. All who are interested 
in their work are invited to be present.

Fee Docolaztown The eontractT for 
the decoration aodartglaee windows for the 
new Catholic church at Douglsstown haa 
been awarded to the Maritime art glass 
Works of St. John.

. Gold- Rimmed Ryr-Qlabbzs Lofrr About 
Thursday, 20th instant, in Chatham. Finder 
will he rewarded on leaving them at the 
Advance office.

AILING RAOK-2PM
Doctrine, as Brother Presidios often said, 
o«m be summed up in a few words ; submis
sion and obedience to Superiors, resignation 
to the holy will of God. This submission 
and this resignation he practised to well that 
peace the most profound was his inheritaroe 
to his last moments, which caused one of the 
Brothers to write to the Superior of the 
house at St. Paul, that hia death had been 
as peaceful as could be that of an angel. On 
the 18th of May the good Brother was 
obliged to undergo an operation to the suc
cess of which hie great weakn 
obstacle, and on the 24th he succumbed, at ^
8 o'clock a. m., aged 53 year*, 9 months and ( ш prize’
24 deys. The funeral service took place on 
the following Monday, twenty-seventh of 
May. The news of the death, of worthy Open to teams of 10 men resident or employed for 
d el o ... . ., .. . at least three months In the county—at least four
Brother Presidiua was a terrible blow to the teams most enter te fill this competition; If
Alkin fnmily, who expected to .„joy . vwt Х’ЙГЛТ
from him during the coming vacation. We fee $6 
sincerely sympathise with the family in their 
sad bereavement. May the respectable and 
bereaved family permit os to offer our 
felicitations for the honor, which the life of 
abnegation and sacrifice of the dear departed 
reflects on his kindred.

For boat* of 25 feet keel and under, from a line oil 
Bun. "Me urban to buoy off Canadian Marsh, thence 
around buoy off Douglas town and return- let 
prise $26, 2nd. $10, Srd. $6 : [Yachts “Mande" and 
"Orian*' are barred from this race]

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in this line in

Bartibog Trout ; -The experience of 
Mr. Geo. C. Allen, formerly of Newcastle, 
bat now of Moncton, in having the usual 
good luck of anglers at Bartibog, has induced 
the Moncton Transcript to suppress its 
vindictiveness sgainst tbe Miramichi and

Ш
TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 

AND SACKS.
ARMOUR’S 

Canned Goods.
Tbt Cause of H»y Fever'

RAFTSMEN'S RAOE-2 IS P M
Four oared, for boats actually engaged In ruanlng 

^k>ge-^di»tanc«^two milss with turn—1st. prise $16,

OANOE RAOE-245 P.M.
(Indiakb)—two тю In each canoe—distance 1 mile 
with turn—1st prise $6, 2nd $3. If four or more 

third prise of $2 60 will be given.

LIGHT WORKING ROW 
ВОАГв-^8 P.M

oar each, 1 mile with turn. 
Srd $8.

TUG OF WAR-8-20 P.M-

It’s a microbe that floats in the air, gets 
into the throat and longs* develops rapidly, 
excites inflammation, Ac. The cause is ae 
simple ae a thistle in the finger. Extract 
the thistle, away goes the pain. Destroy 
the Hay Fever germ—you get well. That's 
why Catarrhozone acts so marvellously in 
Hay Fever. Its fragrant vapor to you 
brings cure, but to the microbe death. 
Catarrhozone ia as quick to’ act on these 
microsoepio organisms as lightning. Pre
vents as well as cures, and is always 
successful. Druggists, 25c. and fl 00. or 
Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont. Sold by C. 
P. Hickey, Chatham.

■ш-Ш it nothing, unless they
І »У

BEANS.£ “A very large number of people admired 
the exhibit of trout in the window of Allen’s 
drug store yesterday. The largest weighed 
31-2 lbe. another 2 3-4, another 2 12 
These were caught in the Bartibog by Mr. 
AHen on Wednesday. The r ver is under 
lease to John Connell, a well-known hunter 
end guide and the charge for fishing is $1 
per rod per day. Mr. Connell also holds 
the TabusinUc and he has three different 
parties of American gentleman coming to 
fi*h within the next month ”

It ia encouraging to find that the Trans
cript is sometimes induced to be truthful in 
matters affecting the north shore.

Here are a few new lines that ought to 
interest our best grocery trade;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF* 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’» 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

t Obituary. We have a car load ofcanoes start a

The sadden death of Mr. P. W. Morrison, 
formerly of the Royal Bank of Canada, and 

brother of Mr. Jaa. A. Morrison, Chatham, 
occurred at hie home in Sommer side last 
Thursday morning. He was forty-five years 
of age. He married Misa Mande Wilbnr. 
daughter of the late W. T. Wilbur, Dvi" 
Chester, who, together with five children, 
survives him.

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)Tbs Loots by the .«cent fire at Fraderic- 

ton he», keen appraised. The low. ere a. 
follow, s Sherff Sterling, on building, 
$*36.50 ; Looy k Co., on .took, $400 ; 
Herald Publishing Co., $160.

Tomobbow Night:—Union nil newe- 
pnpera sre st l.nlt n very, men tor ion > 
entertainment i. in .tore for thoee who will 
be pi went tomorrow evening st the per
formance of the “ Prisoner of Zend.” st 
Mweelo Hell, Chatham.

two men, one 
$10, 2nd $6, щ

Marmalades
and Jams

■ less
Wi A

Jelly Powders.
April is a good month for 

MARMALADE.
Отюяяе & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

AMONG THE LOO RAOE—3-80 P M
Logs to be a* they usually come from the booms; 
do solo or heel caulks allowed, to be prop '11*1 wit i 
a pole or oaddle by one man—1st prise $$. 2nd $6 
Srd $$;- 200 yards straight away.

SWIMMING RAOE—4*15 P M

The death occurred recently at the Nelson 
В. C., hospital of P. W. Des Brissy, civil 
engineer.
many y eats ago and worked for the C. P. R. 
He was also assistant City Engineer for 
some months. He leaves a widow and 
family. Mr. DesRrisay was a native of 
Riohfhucto. N. B*, end his family are among 
the oldest residents of New Brunswick.

Nkthirwood North Shore young ladies 
were well in evidence at the closing exercises 
of the largely attended Young Lsdies’ 
School, Nttherwood, st Rothesay, St. John, 
last week. Misses Bel'e Hutchison, Annie 
Snowball, Mary a‘hd Edith Burchill, Molly 
Girvan, Addis Jphnston, Florrie Hooken 
and Marguerite Desbrisay were amongst 
those who shared the honora in the prize 
list and entertainment of the occasion.

Д1Ш We have in stock a full line of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular table delicacy at all seasons of the 
year.

Шm Deceased went to Vantmover
.

і Rev. D. Henderson went to Csmpbellton, 
on Tuesday, to attend a meeting of Presby
tery.

Rev. Dr. Waits is to preach, again, on 
Sunday forenoon in St. Andrew’s church, 
Chatham.

Rev. A. F. Robb, Missionary-elect to 
Korea was in town last Monday on his way^ 
home t.» N. S. from General Assembly 
which met in Ottawa.

Rev. Dr. Waits preached at Loggieville 
last Sunday afternoon.

Both services at St. Lake’s, Chatham, 
were conducted on Sunday last by Rev. 
J. «V. Connell of Charlottetown.

Rev. D. Henderson, of St. Andrea’s, 
preached against the theatre on Sunday 
evening last.

The Diocesan Synod of the province 
(Church of England) meets in Fredericton 
next week, beginning on Tuesday.

The Rite of Confirmation was administered 
by Rr. Rev. Coadjutor Bishop Barry to 
about 160 candidates in the Pro-Cathedral, 
Chatham, on Sunday morning.
Fathers Joyner and McLaughlin assisted.

The Methodise Conference in session this 
week st Marysville has approved of the 
following gentlemen for the different 
ebu ches in the Miramichi district :

W. C. Matthews,
J- J. Pinkerton.

Newest.tie—F. H. W. Pickles.
Derby- John F. Bstey.
Richibucto— A. D. McLeod.
Buetonche—A. E. Lepage.
Harcourt—D B. Bayley, В. A.
Bathurst- John Goldsmith.
Campbelltoo—H. E. Thomas.

I Mr. Pinkerton is yet a ministerial oaodi- 
I date, or probationer and comes here as Rev. 
I Mr. Matthews’ assistant

Wilff You have Head ache, from whatevei 
Сши. BOWMAN’S HEADACHE P W- 
DBR8 wilt be lotted Bi.fe, prompt eod rail- 
shle remedy. Nervoneoeee, Bilioosew,

|Mf .r.. _.яшяш ^

U*e Bowm.e'.j they .re -.l-sy. rale, oo 
Opiem, Bromide, oar other eereotice.

For boys under ronneen years— distance oo yards— 
first prise $6, 2-jd $8, Srd $4.

TUB RAOE—4-SO P-M-
to he of the ordinary round description snd 

of any else—to he propelled with either single scull 
or peddle—no thole-pins or paddle notchjs—dis
tance 100 yards—1st prise $6, find $8, Srd fit

WALKING GREASED 
POLE—4-80 P M

A very tnterestln» and amusing competition msy be 
expected in this, for which suitable prises will be

SWIMMING RACE-815 P M
For seniors -distance 100 yards —let prise $10, tad 
$5, Srd $8

BICYCLE RAOE,
To be started ae arranged after S p m. Distance, 
one mile; for a medal.

The usual Canned Goods: CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c.

a
Shipping frujj.

; frequently cause headache. ■j і Tube-

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Oae on the Stomseh. PORT OF CHATHAM.
Entered from tea

June 24- BkKalos, 791, B*rz, London, J В Snow- j 
ball Co Ltd, Hal

June 24— Bk Ophelia, 1127, Pedersen, Sunderland,
F В Neale, Bal

June 24—8 8 Nether Holme, 1286, Gorley, Sander- 
land. M8 Fibre Co and D iminioo P i p Co, BU

onte Allegro M, вОб.Саято, Napels,

Cleared for Sea. 
і June 22 - 8 8 Lord Londonderry, 1621, Gervan, 
Glasgow, Deals, F В Neale.

Misses Desbiisay, Girvan, 'Hutchison and 
Snowball received special mention in the result of imperfect digestion pressing up 

talïtêatix mouv Average -atu <Sf pr:we Tag ai net the heart* it e^oitea alarming
were awarded to Misses Desbrisay, jGirvan, symptoms. Instant relief is afforded by 
Hritohison and Edith Bn rob ill. Mi,e De- taking half an hour after the meal, ten 
bries y won the first class Bible prize and drops of Poison’s Nerviline In a little 
Mary Girvan the first in Euglish and first in sweetened water. Nerviline aids digestion, 
spelling. expels the gas and imparts a sense of com

fort. Nerviline ia good for lota of other 
tivuga, and wise people keep a 25a bottle 
in the house for rheumatism, cramps, 
neuralgia, toothache, Ac. Try it. Sold by 
C. P. Hickey, Chatham.

"*r r
Congratülations to onr bright con temp

orary, the Fredericton Herald, tbe office of 
which wee badly buined on Thursday meru- 
bg last at ao early hour, but whose

/

Mortgagee’s Sale. Assessors’ Notice!
June 26--Bk M< 

J В Snowball Co
Town of Chatham. 1m«n.*emeni mimed *nly one iraoe. Ih^ To Roderick Smith formerly of ТоЬІдив Hovi^n^he

Broniwick, P«niier"ltt.r7 Smith, hi", »!fi, their 
belt, end .11 other, whom It doth or m.7 The Amemora ol th. Town of Oh.th.rn hevinw 
concern iven duly appointed hereby give notice that any
There will he sold In front of the Poet Office. In oorpoeat, liable to he aeeeued with-

the Town of Campbellton, in the eald County of 1° , b" ”r diclr agent, m.r
Reerigouche, on Setnrd.r, the thirty «rat day of ’ . fro.™„lbe d*t!’
August next at U 0,0100k In the forenoon under ind I ‘“Jeniaot of the re u
bv virtue of a power of eale contained In a certain їи,р!^ ““î *n,t lM»” <* ««b Parson or 
Indenture 0 f Mortgage bearing dat. th. twenty. t b>
flftb day of Auyo.ti AD. 18ЯЗ and made between ІЛ2?* J»«*« •*
the wtid Roderick Smith and Mary Smith, Me wlie. County, by th. pwu or agent mat
йк, й?(ГпГJ°Sti°UM? ZB,^ror,u“n“‘

ЛГЇ Da^t „Chat,mmgth'day May 1901.

said County of Restigouohe, At Dilnouste, lo the GEORGE 8TOTHART
said County of Resttgounh , the twenty-nl.ith day nf JOHN MCDONALD
August, A D 1888. ss number 2715, on pages 492' JOHN J. NOONAN
498, 494 and 49X tu Book G. of said Records (as by 
reference thereto will more fully an.I et large 
appear) for the purpoee of satisfying tbe moneys 
secured by the said Indenture of Mortgage both for 
principal and interest, default having being made 
in the payment thereof, the lai ds and premises 
mentioned and described in said Indenture of 
Mortgage as follows, namely :—“All and singular 
“that certain piece or parcel of land rituate, lymg 
“and being in the Parish ol Addington in the 
“County of Restigouohe, and Province of New 
“Brunswick, and described lu the original grant 
“from the Province of New Brunawisk to e i*H 
"Roderick Smith, under date, the eighth day of 
"November in the year of our Lord one thousand 
•«eight hundred and fifty nine, as follow? begm- 
“uiug on the southerly Hue of granted lauds 
"fronting on Resugouehe River aud at the north- 
“westerly angle of lot number forty-ulus lu 
"Colebrooke. granted to Robert Fdtguwm, thence 
“lunulng by the magnet, of the year oue thouaaou 
"eight h indred aud ttf.y throe south 
"west sixty-seveu cnam* along the westerly 
'said granted lot to a fir tree $wnduig lo the 
"westerly angle thareui, tueuce north ei 
"degrees and thirty minutes west tw 
"and fifty links to a stoke, thence north two 
"degrees aud thirty minutes east sixty-seven 
"chains, to a btreu tree standing ou the southerly 

ol granted land* above msuiloned and thence 
•‘along the ваше south eighty-seven degrees 
"aud thirty uiiuntea east ten cnaius to the place of 
"begluuiug ooutabling seventy-«.nree acres mo,a or 
' loss, dhwuguishud as lot number fortymlx in 
' Cslebivoke,with all sud eiugmar the building» sud 
"uuprovemeuis tbsroon aud whs righto, members,
"privileges, herediumsute and appurteuaooe» to 
"the said premises belonging or in auywise apper-

baled this eighteenth day of Mty, A. D. 1901*
(Signed)

He-aid comes along as fresh and newsy as if 
nothing had happened to it.v New Steamer Mr. Fred Tweedie’s new 

steam yacht, Wenonah, was euoceesfnlly 
hunched on Sstnrday last. She ia a hand
some craft 37 feet over all, 8 ft. wide and 
four feet deep. She was modeled by 
commodore J. C. Miller of the Miramichi 
Yacht Club and built by Capt John Bolliok, 
the jo ner work being by Mr. Joeeph Mann. 
The boiler of 8 h. p. was built in Montreal, 
and tbe engine—a steeple compound—was 
made et Ruddock’s Miramichi Foundry and 
Machine Works. She is fitted , with electric 
b*lie and other modern conveniences, and 
Dominion boiler inspector Waripghee passed 
her boiler end machinery f >r certificate,«hile 
hull inspector Olive will doubtless find her 
construction and general equipment fully 
up to standard requirements.

Strawberry Festivald* ever loaded 
British steamer

THE Largest Cargo «>f de 
at Miramichi wa« that of the 

v Evermgham, 1946 tone,
' last week and ou board of which Stevedores 

Haines and Walker j>nt, for the J. B. Snow
ball Company, 1747 Su Petersburg siand-

which left Chatham —AND-----
MISCELLANEOUS

HIGH TEA.Ohsthia town Tennis OlnV will be arrangedFoot, sack and other land
br. nuy be procured from

At the invitation of Mr*. Snowball the 
members of the above club met for the 
opening game of the season on the grounds 
of Wellington Villa on Saturday last.

The active members played several games 
during the afternoon, which were much 
enjoyed by the I*» ge gathering of ladies and 
gentlemen piesent, after which Mrs. Snow
ball kindly entertained all present to tea.

The club will meet on Thursdays daring 
the summer months. Today’s g*me will be 
played at Elmhurst, by invitation of Mrs. L. 
J. Tweedie, and alternately hereafter on the 
same grounds as above. Different,, lady 
members have promised to entertain the 
c’ub each week.

It is hoped that a match will be arranged ) 
later with the Miramichi Lawn Tennis Club, 
of Newcastle.

Mrs. Ernest Hutchison has also invited the 
club to play occasionally at Douglsstown.

testants must be on the ground not later,rtl __

I A‘ Pill that can be used when required for
f Constipation or Coetivenera, without 

•iekntra or pain ia REACH’S STOMACH ft 
* LIVER PILLS. Seud 10 cents to The 
Baird Co., Lt-’d., Woodstock, N. B., for a 

* trial sample box. Small pill, small dose, 
purely vegetable, Regular wia 25 ots. a 
bottle at dealers.

All oont 
than 2 pin

Entries must be made with the Secretary of the 
Regatta Committee at or before 2 p.m. on Regatta 
day tor all events excepting the miscellaneous.

There will be railway excursions to Cuatham and 
Newcastle from which connecting steamers will 
ran to Bush ville

A ^Strawberry Festival and High Tea will be held

і Assessors,
School H use Grounds,ing

%Middle District, Napin,
Rev.

on the afternoon and evening of M.S.N.CO.Thursday, duly 4, Regatta Committee
R. R. CALL. Chairman.
J. ti. FLEMING, 
ERNwST HUTCHISON, 
HuN. L. J. TWEEDIE, 
W. A. PARK,
D. G. ВМІТИ,
K. A. LAW LOR,

_____ -ndng at 2 o’clock, under the auspices of
the ladies o« St John's Church.
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM,

ICE CRE«M, HOME-MADE CANDY,
AND REFRESHMENTS 

of all kinds will be for sale on the grounds

TIME TABLEA Fair-sized Lobster: -W hat Event*, of 
Cxmpbeiiton, eaye was the largest lobster 
ever caught on tLe North Shore, wae taken 
by Mr. Frank Barbe, ie in his salmon net on 
Wednesday 12th. It measured 3 feet from 
top of dUw to tip of toil, was fourteen inches 
in oirouinfeieooe an-1 weighed 15 pounds.

ШИЙ»' Secretary.

}Chatham 1
Miramichi Time need—90 minute* Meter than 

Eastern Standard.

■ THE CITiZENS' BAND OF CHATHAM Teacher Wanted.Pzrsonal Rev. Dr. K. Wallace Waite, 
a former paetor of St. Andrew’s church, 
Chatham, ie paying a welcome visit among 
old friends here. Be is the goeet of Rev. 
D. Henderson, pastor of St. Andrew’s.

Mise Colter of St. John, daughter of Poet 
Office Inspector Colter, ie the gueat of Mrs. 
Fisher, Wood burn. -*

Mise Gueeie Wright, of Boston, Miss 
Macro tyre, of Montreal, and Mies Maggie 
Motherwell, of Airdrie, Scotland, are the 
guests of Mrs. Snowball at Wellington 
Villa.

Rev. A. F. Robb was in town on Monday.
Rev. A Loose was in town this week.
Mrs. Moore Le toon, of Vancouver, is mak

ing a holiday visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McIntosh of Upper Chatham.

Mr. Jf C. Harris, of Hamilton, Oot, who 
ia making a. holiday visit to the maritime 
provrooea ie a guest at Sonuyeide, Chatham.

Mr. J. B. F. eley of Melrose, Maes., was 
in town this week.

Asst. P. O. J ospeotor Whittaker wae in 
town on Monday night.

R. H Anderson, E*q., manager here of 
th** В ink of N >va Scotia, has returned home 
from Campbellton where he was relieving 
Manager Laird who wae ei»j->ying hie holi
days. Now, Mr. Aodereon is taking his 
holidays, Mr. Veseey continuing in charge at 
Chatham until Mr. Anderson’s return.

Mr. John A. Wiieon, of New York, ie 
making his regular annual hod-lay visit to 
hie numerous Miramichi friends. He had a 
warm reception at the railway station on hie 
arrival liât Wednesday night.

C«pt Wilson Garrett, of Toronto, In
spector of the North American Life 
Assurance Oo., is in town.

one degree, 
line of

iWttty seven 
elve chains

will furnish mask. KTR. “MIRAMIOHI”
will leave Chatham every mot nine (Sundays except 
sd) at 7.10 a. in- for Newcastle at 7.46 a m. and 
Cbathsm at 9 a, m. for points down river, vis;— 
Loggieville, Oak Point, Burnt Chureh, end Nsgiivj 
calling at tequmlnac on Mondays, Wadn *1 tys and 
Fridays, and Bay du Vlu on Tuesdays, Tnursdays 
aud Saturdays.

TEA will be served from 4 o'clock to 8 o'clock 
ADMISSION, 10c. TEA, 86c. CHILDREN 15c.

A CONCERT «ill be given during the 
evening. The prrôramme will consist of Readings, 
Mixed and Male Choruses, Quartettes, Trios, and 
Solos.

Chatham Bonds A New Brunswick 
gentleman purchased and paid spot cash 
to the amount of $11185, wh ch was 
one and a half ptr cent, premium and 
accrued interest, tot $11,000 worth of 
Chatham's four per cent. 40 year bond*, 
issued in payment for the Electric 
Light Company*» plant.

A M knack to Navigation Captain 
CbattAoos of the Anetnba barque Mette at 
4hb pert from Bordeaux, reports that at 8 
І.ШОП 90th M iy, in let. 39.12 N. and long. 
40.99 W , ha passed the wreck ot a vessel of 
abont 120 fast in leng'h, masts, deck and 
tofr-sidd* gone, only the tops of her frame 
being visible, and a danger to navigation.

Farmers’ Meeting A Fanners’ Insti
tute meeting, under the mannj^ient of the 
Popart Mtent ol Agriculture, is to be held at 

ifl^tone School House, Nepan, oo 
day^vening, flth July, beginning at 8 

Mr. T. G. Raynor, В 8. A., of Rose 
Hall, Qnt, will be amongst the speakers and 
will wtdtesa the meeting on the subject of 
Usiry Firming.

Wanted, for Distict No 3. Weldfteld Settlement, 
Pari-n of Gleoslz, a Sch jjl Teacher, to commence 
first term after the holidays.
ROBERT REINsBOROUGH 
KYltuN GLYNN

JOHN MARTIN Secretary.
; "UaeObstructing the Track-

ADMISSION TO CONUBRT 20-. and 10c.

Th. torgMt S«y1a th. World .дажаїзд ^
On Tuea ays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 8 

passsngere for NewcHstle, Donglast-iwn or В 
will be forwarded by Sir. Nelson,

in A railway sleeper which was placed square
ly across the rails and made fast at each 
end to the ties in the road bed, was found on 
the I. G. R near Barnaby River oo Tueaday
night, 18th. The obstruction wae found by Provincetown, Mass,, for Colonel Charles 
a station offi ial after nightfall and was Ledyaid Norton, of New York city;
piumptly removed. H.d it not been di.- Everybody U f.milisr witj, th. ordm.ry , lm b^UtteW to roll by .ootioo, oorararodo,
covered when it was, a disaster would doubt- dory—a light, handy snd safe little craft in oo Monday the 8th July at 10 a m at the residence
1». h»/. occurred .t th.t point. Th. .o, kind of we.thor. Of recent th. J* B WiM,ow hU Ьоим*‘о14 h,rn“a^ ,lc
probabilities were that the maritime express ; type has been used for somewhat larger;^' IN PARLOUR AND DRAWING ROOM-
from Montreal would have been tbe first craft, and the centreboard dory is a hamper | г wry flne цип stelnway
traiu to strike the obetruotiou, and as it was before the wind. Rut the new craft fairly armed and eray^ehalra^
down grade and on a curve at the pdint takes away the breath of the Grand Banks rountfublss?oeutra иьіw andf brie a*' 
where the sleeper had been placed on the hand liners, who have lived in dories *11;.<
rails, it is hardly likely that it wunld have their lives. It has been an object of gt^t^
been seen in time to prevent the engine ‘ interest to the fishermen hereabouts, and ell. eestchairs, Lounges, glass and other wares,
from striking it. Inspector Sktffington who have inspected the strange craft sre !
visited Barnaby River on Wednesday. 19th, united in the opinion that she could go 
sod after inquiring into the matter, arrested around the world if necessary, 
a boy named Fred G.iggin, 14 years of age, \ The owner and originator has styled the
who lives in that vicinity. The accused craft a "bouse -dory,” and that it will be i imn hat tree, 1 iron folding easv chair, unhol-
was arraigned before police magistrate when completed. Its dimensions are as croquluoie board, hall table, chairs, oil
Niven at Newçastle and the investigation follows : Length over ail, 45ft. ; breadth ' * k TTC HEN

postponed until yesterdiy 26th. In the amidships, 14ft. ; depth from gunwale to Refrigerator, drawer*, cloaeta. tables, large and
memotim. yooog Uoggio wu .Emitted to floor, 7ft. The "bons, dory” h., the ooi^ ЙЙ . Ж

ventional flaring stem and tombstone of too numerous to mention.
STORE HOUSE

nehv.Ue

m The largest dory in the world has just _ . —
been constructed at Whitcomb’s ship yard at HOUSBlIOlcl І ІІГПItUГ6 EtC. Teacher Wanted. M.ALS AHD REFRESH KENTS ON BOABO 

AT REASONABLE RATES.: • -
Sr BY AUCTION AT RESIDENCE. A second class Teacher is wanted for school in 

District 6f. Chatham (Upper Nspan) to begin at end 
of summer hoi Mays. Apply stating salary to 

SAMUEL R. JARDINE,
See'y to Trustas».

WM. GLOVER,
Mortgagee.

8TR- "NELSON”
: Bye Talk.•Chatham, 16th June, 1901. COMMENCING MAY 20TH 1901, WILL LEAVE 

Nelson at
9.50 a.m.

1150
2.50 p. m.
5 00 m

Chatham at 

11,00 » 

4Л6
7 0o ..

Newcastle at 
10; 15 a. m. 
12.15 p. mpiano, Carpets, 

in walnut and 
, what-not e.

8.16

H. C. WILSON 5.15
7.46

HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLE On Tuesday», Thursday* and Saturdays Stra 
"Nelson" will leave Chsthtm at 7 p. m., or on 

ol Str. "MlramlehL"

O. See PAeeenger Tariff tor Rates.

DINING ROOM.
Extension table, mahogany side heard, leather- WITH

УОПВ BITES ?QtWKRAL ROOM,th. Organist and Choirmaster
St. Mary’» Chapel, 

Chatham,
is prepared to receive pupils In

VOICE-CULTURE,
PIANO

1 Mahogany desk, contains numerous compart
ments, etc. Carpets, chairs, Taoles, solas, easy

Perhaps yon see well enough at a distance, 
but your principal difficulty it in reading, 
especially iii the evenings, or that after 
reading awhile the print runs together, or 

it may be you have to 
ose the eyes and rub them

F.i All Freights Must be Prepaid.t
chairs etc.

J ARCH'D HAVILAND, Manager, 
Chatham, N. B., May 15th 1901. (Telephone 40.)HALL

the eyes water, or 
stop awhile aud ol 
before again attempting to read. * ,

difficulty is in reading 
close woik, end you

They Brayed After тне Bvknt The 
World ot nan res the Sr. John Telegraph for 
*ot imitating the Transcript by protesting 
against "that Crown Laud Sali.” 
rsiatii is because it was c.- ncelled on 
wary day it took place. Tue Transcript and 
World eel np their brayiog over it—for a 
purpose—several days after the cancellation.

EXCURSION RATES.Or perhaps у 
or writing or any 
cannot reO'»gniz- your fr ends on the street.

Or pOesibly your vision is not satisfactory 
for either reading or distance.

AND ORGAN. /bail. MIRAMICHI STEAM NAVIGATION CO,

ж Voices tried Free of Charge.

CHILDREN’S CHORAL CLASS (Girls)

at the Sunday School Room of above church on 
Saturday morning next 10 o'clock. Fees, 25c. per 
month in advtnce Children uuvht Voice Guitars. 
Sight dinging, and Pav«ic*l Culture,

ADDRESS, care of Mix M. 8. Benson, Header- 
sou Stieet.

•'.ї oak. To sawed knees of hackmatack the І
fl,oring or bottom of ao.aod.h. .idiog of 
li*n. hard pine pbnkiog are fastened. The safe, flower stand, carpet sweeper, racks, etc.

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUR
DAYS. tickets, good for di.v of ItsUfi only, will he 
Issued from Nelson, Newcastle, Douglastowu, Bush- 
villa and Chatham, to points down river, at follow-

For one person....... ......................50 cents.
Parties of 5 to 10 peisone, 4q cents s«ch. 
Partie» of 10 or more per sous, 85 cents each. 

Pasesngere can 
POINT WHARF.

W,It Mine Not*»
In any Case Come

AND LET US

Test Your Eyes,

Pilot Wilson, of Point Kaouminac, report» 
that on the 7th of June, ten miles W. by 3-, 
he saw the end of a beam of a vessel etand-

ABOVE STAIRS.half-round bilge of the famous Swampscot 
dory ia wholly lacking, „ i. th. graceful uiïÆw

mg .boot eight feet ont of water. It -weepi-g fleer .nd .he,r .priog common to *!%?
, b .. .. . the ■«. the average dory, but it is, nevertheless, АП carpets, feather bed, children»' onta and fir.nga,appeared that the side of the veeeel wae ” mirrors, odd bureau*, drawers, chairs, table*, oarpra

rîtra; "•rrl- ’zr f.-t* ssssw
m.hog.ny Iron nod other ko«. wore wk.ro the will b. equipped with o hoo.e, plroo, li month, or more b. «mJ 
broUo off At th. throat. Th. ..me doy h. •P"\“d 1V b.r owner. He will th«u-
... th. mut of . vrerel .Uoding perpendio- h« "o«"d Cop. Cod to B-=ud . B.y.
olor .boot ten feet oot of woter. The mut wb’”> h« Р*“‘Ь' 
hod boeo broken off ; eoid mut wre .boot The ,p«,o,. oobm hooro ,Ш extend from 
ten mile, W. by S. from De^ra.o'. I.l»d. the broek berng in the
He odyieoe ehipmuten navigating the Golf oh» port, where n deep cockpit will be

L^iteLl^; l^'Toretd СІомва daring th. .Motion еемоп.

U ______ ^ to the line ot the item snd stern. The ! Any deeired .eleotlon of .tndie. from ether
The S. S. Lord Londonderry, cleared by onbin will be ooneeniently nod comfortsbiy °°r Baeinee, or Shorthand Onnnee (or from

Mr. t. K. Neale, Pilot Patrick Nowlan in furnished, tor the owner intend» to spend 1*>lh) mey be made.
charge, ren aground neer Blsok Brook on the much of hie time hereafter, both rammer I REMEMBER—St. John’, climate and our

aid winter, in the only interior. He will raperior ventilating foci 11 tie. m.kn .tody lo 
croira in northern w.ton daring the ram- | wmm.r jast a. pleunnt rain any other 
mer and in the winter will probably cruise 
in Florida waters. x .

I The "house dory” will be steered with » 
tiller. Her canvas will consist of two leg o’- 
mutton eeile spread on fore and main maete$ Jr @r\Jliurtf

ftg and a Jib.- New York Sob.

■

UL H.—Chatham Division No. 7, of the
A. O. H„ has been organized with a charter, 

bersbip of 44. The following offioers 
were sleeted sod installed for the current

now be United at CHURCH %as we heve one of the most complet». tea 
oases obtainable and are therefore iu a 
position to test your eyes and fit glasses to 
both your and our own satiafaction.

gysteamer will call at Nelson for a ptrty of 10 
or more perrons, on raqawt to manager (ou dav /
previous) and the peestmgsra will be returned to ,, 
Nelaon tbe same day.

. ON MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS ANO FRIDAYS 
-----FOR-----

ROUND ТВІР TO RSCUMtNAC.

year: Executors Notice.WWYSELower Bsy du 71a to Tw Buoyed.
Mr. C. 8. Bremner, of Hardwicke Vil

lage, haa been awarded the contract for 
placing buoys in Lower Bay du Vin. The 
service will cover the water from outside of 
McLean Gully to the upper entrance of Bay 
da Vin Basin. A oan buoy will be placed at the 
entrance of the McLean Golly and spar 
buoys at other places from that to the upper 
limit of Mr. Bremner’e district. The work 
ia in good bande.

................President.
. .Vice President. 
,.. Financial Secy.
.............Rec. Secy.
............... Treasurer.

Chatham, 26 June 1901,T, M. Gay nor,
E. Gallivan, ..
W. N. Walsh,
Ches. Caeaidy, jr.. . 
John J, Noonan, ..

HICKEY’S QRUG &T0BENO SUMMER VACATION.
AH pareonshavmg claims against the estate of the 

lata Julia Murphy deceased, are requested to tie the 
same within three months and all person* indebted 
to the said Estate to make immediate payment.

Dated Nelson May 22nd 1901.

One person, ....................................................У5 cento.
Parties of 6 to 10 peraous,.................00 cento each.
Parties of 10 or more persons,......... 40 cento each

Meals and Refreshments
can be had on board Steamer Miramichi at reaavu- 
able rates.

Our arrangements are complete for our 
nsnal Teachers’ and University Students’

Ї

FOR SALE.
Carts,
Truck- W aggons

Нон or то ж Кет County Boy In 
recognition el the work he h* done in 

Dr. Bobnrt Jardine haa branwtж obtenu., 
, oleeMa a Fellow of the Soynl Society of 
Edinburg. Thin ooneted honor ia one which 
b pemrawd by «xowdingly few Canadian..

Str. NELSON
will on vrary WEDHK9DXY after July 1.1Ю1, atiM / 
further noues, oatry LU)f pawiujer» Urtw »4 JA 
Nelson and Chatham aud intsria ^liata points, omZ. 
mtnoing with the trip which leaves Nele m at U.l/t 
a. m. »» the return rale of 16 оми, and childr^^ 
under 16 years 10 sects - ?

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENING* ПІЦ 
farther noiios, commencing with the trip yhfcm 
leaves N«woaatis st 6.16, wul carry panaen^Wd as 
follows: adults 16 оми; chlldrao, 10 osn'e. ,

:

100 Men Wanted.Lut rammer Dr. Jardin, «prat s monthill J -----AND------JuhllH OelebThtion-

The jobilra nonirereary of the Ordination 
of Bight Ber. Dr. Jeme. Ragera, D. D., |h. 
venerated Bishop of Chatham, to the priwt- 
hood, folk oo Tnradey next, end we nnder-

with hie parent, nt JnrdhmviUe. His mray 
friend. Jb Kent will h. pkraed to Irarn of 
hk гавоте.—Biohibooto Bnri*w.

Cart-WheelsThe Contractors for the construction of the pro
poned Chatham Sewers Intend to begin work on or 
before June list, and being desirous of obtaining all 
tbe men possible in and about tbe locality will give 
emtioymea* to snob suitable persons st may 
apply in reasonable time up to tbe number of 100, 
For portioulers eddrese,

êfrA a
FOR SALE AT THE

CHATHAM CARRIAGE AHD SLEIGH WORKS
SEND FOB
CATALOGUES.wem A MU) M on DAT

TU. etgnatnre k on every box of the geenlne
Laxative BromtHQuimnc таьті. J. ARCH'D BAVlLAND,:4 .«*» ***** 8*6? ftbWa АП fy eland th.t preparation, .re quietly going oo

É%. nmoogiUb. ombodra! oongregatio. hen fo,
•r.S.КЕНІЄ SOH. I BANSOOMAOa

Ohethem, H, В Okukam, Jaa. Ai. IW1.ewum■ «MBthe*
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